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i..ine people think tobacco hn The revelations in resrard to

' " lOfgR0''"J evil that should be barred also. ! BcrnytorfFs work in America, Tpr. . t ii i inev are misT.ikpn jf v imp iHr, v,; ., ,. ., 1 ,)

RULES FOR PRINTING
NEWS OF U. S. ARMY

Gen. Mclntyre, Center, Tells of
Reatiicticns Upcn Reports

and Ccmment

Si I.VPI.I'l:.V!t T KWSI'AI'KB .ilCotinc IS the solii-.e- r s frien.1 from th, ; 4 v, ,.;,.,
Pobltetml lull, .';.':V?.!'J'' " v'n t&ri protector and the practical tin connection with Rwrnan di- -'

LIVE NEWS OVER

THE NORTHWEST
iu.imiixo o imen in charge of affairs real-jplo- tic skullduggery is in be--

.ir i,izc lb.'.?, though of course ex- - :;ni .,,,1- fc . i L . k4Orf. m n:.il martyr. jceMve use of tobacco is frown- - WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The War
rejurtment censor. Uric. (Ion. KranltAH in ail it mav boer npoa.

t down that the United.
Mclntyre, has drawn uj a set of rules lb.

for his own euldance in deciding what
rray be printed reardins the urmy.

)S HAI.E IV (iTHrrs CITII
r..n :.n,l. State 1 makiniT 110 nfltmnm ('. IVrtftimt, ""'I il l. AT experience trained in the Span-r;,"- "

t'sh war and it is. trratifyinj? to..Mf.ft-.ii- It. Ittir-a-

Naili Btr.t. V W.

('erinitn Headtntarters Xaitutl.
Ia i.MIO.V, St'i t. 11. (by Mail)

In a letter home a Tommy gracefully
mertiomd that he had sent "a doxen
1'iermans to Iell."

The censor scoivd out the Satanic
roffcn."o and wrotv above it. "it i

not prm:s3;ble to refer to the Ger-
man Iicadouurtt-rs-

kpow mat wniie ttie battle

They say hi part: I

"tfv (eelion of nio;i, ai'pointnient of
officers, movement to training ratiipH,
daily life and traitiinK' therein, nil
may bo reported on and may be free-
ly pictured. The only rest rvatfon Is
ihat nciuat train Kelo duleH and routed
shnild nut bo published. t

"In trainini; camp or cantonment.

With the wheat price guar-
anteed by the government our
farmers need have no worry
over market fluctuations this
year and may concentrate on
tfforts to rake big yields next
summer.

Why should a shoplifter in-
dulge in petty thievery when
with the same energy he might
get awav with a ham or some
Other article of extreme value?

field of this war may reap a
heavier toll the camp casual-
ties seem in line to be light.

City Official rarer.
County Official l'apjr.
iicrr.bfr rultctl lresa

Association. ,'E WAY TO EE HAPPY
THOUGH MARRIED

Cleaning; fp Paint e1 Ttn,
Mtiiiliors of the senior and sopho
more elafs(.- of the K ;i'iiam hifih

exof pt experiments in material
or formations, the daily

bfe may te. diereetlv d'ferihod.
Ifoncst and thnelv eomment and cri- -

HLiisriiir-ri.i- N RATK8
t IN Al tXl'1,1

IlBilf, m. .st-- . t;T u.il .
iHillr, .is months hjr mailllly, ihref roontt. Uy mii

ticism can. from a military point of school todMv are siral ;nteniim up Ho- -T" HERE would be few
suits and cases of

domestic disagreement
view, do little harm. cpiiam alter painting thetown red.

the only car that has
NOT raised in price.

Increased freight rates has compelled ua to raise
the price $5.00 on each model, but THE PRICE OF

THE CAR REMAINS THE SAME.1

Touring Cars Roadsters
Roustabouts

Now here for imrhediated delivery. Every sale
backed by Service in parts, accessories, oils and re-

pairs.

Order now while you can get them.

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

on month. t, mall "No departure or preparation for Thirty boys with buckets of brUrhlThe senators need not
about annonvmous death departure from training camps r0tl mint put in several hours the

3 To honid be published. No movements other nk'ht paintin? sidewalks, aletters; the man who intends;
fsiir, we rar t.j tirnvttt iBfmlbx. by carrierIlly, thrv-- . monitm. rsrrlr.I'.Uy, ww aoftih. tT c.rri.rKm TiV,'Hr, on. jrmr. mail . .

frfc J.T, nil month, by mall...
ftmr luout Jin ity mail..

of troops after leaving cantonment.1 church, the home of the school d

be published. No reports of ipal and other buildines. tTchotd
suilincr. arrival or debars- - lh"f't ies made the boys remove every

ins should be published, nor should trace of the paint.
lh ports of embarkation or debar- - J"hs of red on luilldlnffA were paint-katio- n

be given. To thh rule there Ls d over. Sidewalk planks smeared

to kill someone seldom starts
in by talking about it, as Peter
Stuyvesant used to say.

Being engaged in teaching a
new press how to work the
East Oregonian is inclined to
sympathise with Parsons Mo-tan- ic

in his harvester

jt"

no oeption.
"When troops have reached the

f i Id of operations there is but one
rub to govern publication, that is,
nothing should be published or pic

with the paint were turned over.

t.rrartl Will Visit Portland;.
I'( KTLAXI. Ore., Sept. 27. James

W. ( Jorrtrd. former ambassador to
"' ''W

tured except with prior tfovornmcntal Hermany, will arrive in Portland Pun- -

if every home observed a rule
that a former Pendleton couple
claim they have followed
throughout many years. Their
plan is for each to be ready at
all times to meet the wishes
and scni the happiness of the
other. Under that plan each
is always endeavoring to move
toward the other and it follows
they can never get far apart.
Whether this recire for con-iugi- al

bliss will always work
the East Orcrnnian does not
know nor will it swear that the
penrde in question always
abid" by their scheme but
that it is a good one to follow
in obvious thoueh reo.uiring
team work for its successful
operation.

THE PRESS FACES A DUTY

approval. This approval, in so far ,aV morning for a two-da- y visit. He
it relates to contornporary reports will sneak Monday at the public

Johnson and Water Sts. Phone 408S

28 YEARS AGO
l

'f ftperat ions and actlonn. is given by
a rtprescntativo of the commanding
gern-ra- l in the field.

"The editorial comment nt home
should not disclose facts not so re-
port oil from the front, but based on

IVc MnilM Kttr I Ubiont Ion.
MISSi H'LA. Mont.. Sept. 27. The

such facts comment and criticism nro
limited only by rulrs of good ft ith
and intelligence."

Slate t'n'versity of Montana will use
jthe mails to spread education through-
out the :date.
j Tlif extension department, similar to
dt partmeiits niaintaiued in most state

I niversities. is now being reorganized
ii to the public service division. Public
lectures, eorrespndenee study, lecture

From the I a i y K. is t ( ' n k o n i a n ,

Sept. L'T, SM.)
Mrs. K!b-- Iavermore," Mrs. V. H.

Sharon and so"ral other of our bt
eitixens have received their portra its
ilcne by X. Tatt-.-- of Denver, t'olu.

ti. Jackson vishes tt bny from
SSo'ia tu SJ',toMi of L'malilla county

KI SSI AN'S liriTDI TK
c.i:ii.M.v pi:ao: nrn.v

HE East Oregonian is
PKTRCM ! UA I, Kept. 116. All class- - correspondence, and lyceum courses

rs of Uushians rvpudiated tbu inan 3 will be offered the people of the slate.
iepiy to the poe's peace propositi, ac- - .The division wll hlirect community
cording consensus if newspaper op- - sinking.
ii.ion. Kvon Maxim (iorkys liolshe-- j ln townH wi,ero the interest in the

scrip.glad to note that it is far
from being alone in its

TO WIIK.I.U TIIK WFAR.

O brisrhf Haw, O hrevp flat. O
flu.g .to. lead the free!

The hand of f.udr. thy colors
Mont.

And heaven to earth thy
rlory t.

To hiell the weak, and KUide
the stronic

To make an end- of human
wronK.

And draw a countlcsa human
best to follow aflcr thee!

Henry Van Inke.

oin ursan auucM'j ine nerman re
Jiy. . T

The military section of the soldi"

One thousand puindM f beef wa:T
shipped toda by H. 1'ond, the con-

tractor, to the tro'tps on the rscrva-t:- i
n.

Tr. and Mrs. U. Alexander returned

work Is manifest, the division will
reuular lycetim eimrses eonsiwt-int- T

of lectures, readings and concerts.
The work Is decidedly new in the
west.

view that the newspapers of
America should not insist on
paid advertising in connection
with publicity for the second
liberty loan. The Boston Post

COME, AND BRING YOUR STOCK, TO THE '

Pendleton Horse and
Mule Show

All Day Saturday, October 6th
ROUND-U- P PARK

3500 in Cash Premiums
Judge to be furnished by Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. Also classes for pure bred cattle, sheep and hogs.

For further particulars', address,

C. W. LASSEN, Sec.
Pendleton, Oregon.

on today s tra m from their easterntakes its stand on the patriotic
side of this issue and points out
as did Secretary McAdoo the

workmen's council issued formal de-

mand for the dissolution of all ltui-sia- n

battalions of death.
"It's wronu an army should contain

groups of privileged soldiers, arrogat-
ing for themselves the riuht to dio
for their country's liberty. This riuht
belongs to all soldiers, the battalions
of death diminish the army's capacity,
ei t atin' heroes on one side and a mas

f cms; rs on other,"
the statement rtechLrcd.

I PirUTV H()MS AIEP
CO.N VKUTIItKK 1XTO I sdifficulty the governmentWHOLESOME CAMP LIFE

would face in saying what pub
lications should have the ad

trip.

Master f'hariey l'ond Is a very sick
boy from an attack of fewr.

Tebura ph wires were put into the
temporary offices of the O. & W. T.
U.U., corner of Webb and Willow
Streets t' day.

Lola C'ulp and Smith Stanton cap-
tured ;' fin"? f i;?h near the agency

1898 the army camps
BNproduced more funerals

than did the battlefields
vcrtising, there beinjr 30,000

WASITINOTOX. Sept. 27.
Hold- rs of the :i per cent

bearing Liberty bonds will
be entitled to turn them in lec.i. the first day for payment of

publictaions all told in the
country.

In conclusion the Boston pa
per says:

Kxporirnco tlic Host Teacher.
It is generally admitted that exper-

ience is the best teach r. but should
we not make usf? of thf experience of
others as well as our own? The ex-

perience of a thousand persons is
more to be depended upon than that
of one indlv'dual. Many thousands

Tltp patrlotlr press. nn:l most of
AlUiKNTIM-- STIMKi; Sf'I T"ATS.Im Ariicrltvui ro,s Ih iintrioti'. noeil

lift mldetl incentive in the form tit

interest, in exchange for 4 per
cf nt bonds, authorized In the
new Pond Pill, which was acted
on finally today, when the house
accepted the conference report.
The measure wns R"tu t' the
Whit.' House for the President's
sinnture.

Treasury officials are expect-
ed to form a plan by which sav-im-

depositors can come in On
the new issue without lo.sing
their Jan. 1 bank interest.

Itnltt uoHertUlmr to do its level ix-s- t Iiri:'iS AICKS. Sept. 26.
houses and closed thisto hack up ctrt In I'fat of persons have 'urrl Ohamtvriain'

lnjf the war loan. It Ih for them nil
onjNtrtntifty for crlcp. nnri.'nK Kiich.
it I not merely & duty hnt a itrivilctr'
lo' lie aWe to ltel I'wle Sam. The

afternoon In antlcSpalb-- of the ro-i- f'ougb Reme-J- fr couglis anl colds
formidable pro-w- demonstration with the be.--t rfhllts. which chows It
tonight. The strike Is spreading. nt to be a thoroughly re'iable prepara-ma- n

was killed and many hurt when tfon for those- diseases.' Try It- ft
the military authorities tried to op- - prompt and effectual and pleasant
erate the trains. to take. Adv.

next iJIierty fyoan will he a rousinc
siicceK, r. t'ouim-Msnien- . and the
Patriotic of America do
tMit nerd to lie raid for "doiii th
hit' In to nmktt It so.

of the Spanish war. The camps
were unsanitary and alive with
diseases that the medical corps
teemed powerless to control.
So far in this war we have a
situation that is the very re-

verse. Our youthful soldiers,
whether from the officers
training camps, the- - navy or
the guard mobilization camps
ifill look healthy and fit. They
have all gained in weight and

tin physical vigor. Part of this
Js due to the wholesome out-
door life they live, abundant

lexerci.se and nourishing food.
sBut no small part of the credit
may lie placed at the door ol
;the regular army authorities
who have worked out sanitary

;rangements for camps and
otherwise prepared to cope
with the very problems now
uppermost. In addition John
Barleycorn has been driven

(from the ranks and practical
steps are taken to protect the
soldier from hideous danger in
the form of veneral diseases.
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Helping You With J
Your Live Stock

Through our membership in the Federal Reserve 5
System we are in a strong position to help our pat- - j
rons carry live stock which they are raising or fat- - s
tening for future sales. 2

5 Farmers' notes with hot over six months to run,
given for raising or carrying live stock can be redis- - 5
counted by us with our Federal Reserve Bank, there- - 3
by increasing our ability to extend to opr patrons S
such help as they may need. S

ELECTRICAL BUILDING AND VIEW OF VILLARD HALL AT U. OF 0.A further reason why liberty
loan publicity should and will
be given free of cost' may be
found in the fact the public
v.'ill have a genuine interest in
the facts pertaining to the loan
rnd they will look to the pres
to provide the information de
sired. A publication refusing
to carry a reasonable volume MEMBERS

"federal besebvf

If you contemplate raising or
fattening live stock for market
come in and talk with us. We
can help you. 5

of liberty loan news will be
neglectful of its own readers
a.i well as a slacker to the
country in time of need. American National Bank 1

Pendleton, Oregon S
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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f ' ' 'i ' ' 1 " It Attention Land Buyers !

A r,

The Kind Yoii Have Always Bought, anl which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

aad has been mada under his per
j&Sf-f-fr- - soDal 6t:perviiion cince its infancy.

jiow no one to deceive you in this.
AU, Counterfeits, Imitctions cad " Just-ss-go- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the. health of
Infants and Caildren Experience against Experimeat.

What is CASTOR fA
, Castoria is a harmless substitute for Catoi Oil, Paregoric,
Trcps end Soothing Syrups. It is p'cs?.3t. It contains
r:iUicr 0?ium, Mcrphir.6 nor ether ncrcoti; Btihstance. Its
rge is its guarantee. For mire than thirty yesre it tea

N
- Vna in co!:stant use for tl.c relief cf Cocstipaiion, ria'.flcncy,

v. VTL.d Colic and Diarrhoea; llayirj: KcvcrLh.C63 arbiug
tliercfrom, and by reRtilatipg the St- - raacH and Eovcls, aids
tho assimilation of TooJ; pivirg heal'.hy an !" iis,',ural tlccp.
The CLildrci'B I'aaacei Ihe Hotacr's rrisO.

i- '! s
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No doubt you have heard of the Eifrht Mile
territory near Heppner, Oregon, in Morrow
county, which is conceded by all, to be the very
best wheat producing, districts in Morrow
county.

We have just listed a few of the very best
wheat ranches in the Eight Mile district.

1120 acres, all tillable except 50 acres,-ordinar-

buildings, fenced and cross fenced, well
watered, lays fine, all can be combined, church
near by and school house on the ranch. Price,
?30.00 per acre, half cash.

800 acres, about 700 acres tillable, .good
buildincrs, well watered, fenced and cross fenc-
ed ; all lays fine and can be combined, near
church and school house, running water in
house and barn lot, 200 acres in surrimcrfallow,
all goes. Price, $30.00 per acre, one half cash.

This is just a part of our listings and will bear
the closest kind of inspection. The prices are
riffht and the soil is good and should interest any
good wheat raiser.

You know the climatic conditions in Eastern
Oregon, and all we ask you to do is to go with
us and take a look at the land.

ESTES & FRIEDLY
614 Main Street. Phone 604

m
IIgenuiks CASTOR! A alway

i Bears the Eisnaturc of. .
if. if.

S?

'u' W I,
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if' .''Ar,
V'. f.y.tIk Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind Ycu Kavo Alwcys Ecucht
' ''
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